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PENDLETON STUDENTS

AT 0. A. C. TAKE LEAD

IMtKACIIKIlH' SKItMONU MAY ItISR
CHICAGO,' Oil. 13. Hcmiims may:

Hist more per capital. Tho Methodist
lay conference in tnlm licro today
advocated a minimum salary of tlSOO
a cttr for panlors. j

MEMORY OF ROUND-U- P

A THING DISTINGUISHED

student body membors, he having held
two major offices.

Huyden has proved himself a com-
petent student and athlete since en-
tering college here. lie was a strong
mnn In the weights on the track team
lout spring. His 185 pounds uf fight-
ing beef has won for him a center po-

sition on the varsity football teum
this year.

liuydun Is a member of Higma Phi
Rpsllon fraternity. He Is the son of
it. F. Huyden, prominent Pendleton
rancher. - ...

. Kmll Sclbert,- another Pendleton
young man attending this InHtitutlon.
is proving a popular class president.
Kelbert'Wfis recently elected secretary
of the Orange "O" society." composed
of letter men of the college.

IN COLLEGE AFFAIRS

'Ted" Hayden Made Chairman
of '22 Vigilance Coramitee
and Wins in Athletics; Sci-be- rt

Elected to New Ofice. .

orbxjon agricultural, cory- -
LKtiK, CdltVAI.UH, Oct. 13. Theo-do- r

A.; "Ted" Hayden won madu
chairman uf the '82 Vigilance commit,
tee at thulr meeting last Tuesday
evening In the Y. M. C. A. building.
He now holds the highest attulnable
office that can be bestowed upon a
membor of tho sophomore class 'by
mem bora of tho previous sophomore
clan. if

Hayden automatically jumped from
the office of of the Vigi-
lance committee to chairman when
Chairman Cecil Dunn resigned. Dunn
was forced to resign because of a new
point system to regulate honors among

WOMEN FROM

NORTH, SOUTH,

EAST, WEST

Recommend Lydia E. PinLham's

Vegetable Compound at a Reliable
Remedy for Woman's Ills.

Spokane--
, Wash." I want to recom-

mend Lydia E. I'inkliam's Vegetable
Compound for women' ailments as it
helped me so much during middle age."
-- Mrs. Martha Connor, 1027 Mansfield
Avenue.

Abilene, Texas." For almost a year
I was unfit to do my work as I Buffered
so from female ills. Lydia E. Pinkham'a
VegetableCompound restored myhealth
after physicians had failed." Mrs. E.
E Owens

Bockville, Conn." I suffered so long
from female ills I was blue and melan-

choly. Lydia E. Finkham's Vegetable
Compound restored my health after
everything else had failed. "MARY
Wmz, 3 Chamberlain St.

t
Oakland, i,ai. iyui u.

tr .t.Kl. rnmrtniind frave me sucb
relief during Change of Life, I wish

woman could know about it-- I
mrJv nraisa this great remedy for
womens ills." Mrs. MARY S. ASHLEY,

6709 Dover Street.
The reason Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg-

etable Compound is so successful is
because ft contains the curative,
strengthening properties of good old
fashioned rooU and herbs, which act

-1 , the female .

" la our house we have bright light all the time. When I want
something from the cellar I soap a switch before I go down the)

stairs the steps are all lighted up so I am never afraid of falling,

and the cellar is just as light as day ell over. Some iolks atill
use oil lamps in the house and lanterns in the barns, but we wouldn t
know how to get along in our house without
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talking about. For this ad-
vice there is no charge.

If you don"t want to take
the dentist's advice, all right.
If you do take it, he will tell
you the price for doing the
work under the E. R. Parker
System, which means that it
will be done without a waste
of your time, without fear of
pain, and done so well that

t
you will be satisfied. E. R.
Parker System dentists are
not satisfied until you are.

The Time for Cereals
Our stock of cereals is complete, new and fresh from

the mills.
Rolled Oat ' V

Mothers Round, package '..1..... 45c
Mothers Premium, package .55c

' Kerrs Round, package ...... 45c
Golden Rod . :....:....: 45c
Quakers Oat Meal 25c
Two Minute Oat Food . 25c

Pancake Flour
Olympic Pancake, package ..35c
Aunt Jamina, package 20c and 50c
Teco Buckwheat and Corn, package... 20c

Corn Meal .

White Corn Meal in package 25c
Yellow Corn Meal in package 25c
White Corn Meal in sacks 70c and $1.00
Yellow Corn Meal in sacks. : .'. ..70c and $1.00

Pendleton Trading Co.
If it is on the market we have it

Western Electric
Power and Light'

Why, it saves more steps than you would ever think. I can get
my work done mare quickly, and more easily. For the Western

Electric outfit runs my washing machine and wringer; and it runs a
vacuum cleaner and iron; it pumps water for me and for the men
in the barn. It is so clean and safe, too. The whole place-hous- e,

barn and sheds is practically made over by electric

lights. Whenever I pass a farm house I want to get out and tell
the folks in there what they are missing until they get Western

Electric Power and Light. For they will have it sooner or
later. Why don't they find out about it right now.

Charles Milne
PHONE 1037

Till IS TUB ORIUISAL No. OXK KJIII'AW

Oregon Theatre

PENRLETON, ORE.

f
PHONE

600
i
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Your Teeth Need Looking After
The first important step in good dentistry is de-

ciding what shall be done with the teeth. If the
dentist's advice is wrong, a long chain of troubles is
sure to follow. .

Guy M. Pcarce, Vice President,
Manager of Northwest Elec-

tric .Co., and Veteran of
Plains Takes Kodak History.

"Greatest show in the world," says
Guy M. Pierce, vice president and
general manager of tho Northwest
Klectrlc company, when he speaks of
tho Pendleton Hound-U-

"Life as men live It.
The eternal game between strength
and skill. A most wonderful western
exhibition."

These are other of Mr. Pierce's ap-
plauding comments. .

During an extended career Mr.
Pierce has seen In action the cowboys
of the plains, the varjueros of Arizona
and toreadors of Mexico. He knows
the roal thing when he sees It. For
that reason hiB compliments are con-
sidered far more than idle words.

The public utility head was a pas
senger on The Journal special to the
Round 'p and he never missed a fea-
ture. In the dusty swirl of crowding,
fascinating, adventurous feats, he
qualified distinctly as a amateur
photographer. With his little "

kodak he caught the smile of the
sweeping salute of William O.

former secretary of the treas-
ury and national railroad administra-
tor. He snapped the shutter when
K. B. Conger, federal manager of the
Hudson Manhattan railroad was In

focus, wildly enthusiastic over one of
the hair-raisi- feats of the Round-
up. He managed to get a couple of
pictures of the running race on the
quarter mile track and was. It seems,
the only photographer who got the
picture of the perlluus moment when
a wild steer's' massive body was press-
ing a cowboy's body Into the

His photographic record of the
Round-U- p Includes pictures of cham-
pion cowgirls and cowboys, of feath-
ered bonneted Indians and pictur-
esque parades.

'"Say." ejaculated Mr. Pierce, "there
are two things I wouldn't trade for
anything my memory of the Round-U- p

and the photographic history that
I got of It myself." Oregon Journal.

HERMISTON MAN AND

SIX CHILDREN HEIRS '
TO ABOUT. $30,000 EACH

HERmYsTON'. Oct. IS. Bert
Ruthroff has received news from
Van Buren, Arkansas, .that he and
his six children have fallen heir
to about $3(1,000.00. each, from
the estate of his deceased wife.
Mr. Ruthroff Is living on a 10
acre tract and at present has had
very little of this world's goods.
His wife d'ed six years ago and It
had been something like 15 years
since be had heard anything from
his family. A step-broth- of his
wife, he alleges, had kept tho
estate smuggled until some of the
lawful heirs made an Investiga-
tion. His attorney advised him a
few days ago that he might ex-

pect part of tho Inheritance In
.november.

HOME COMING DAY AT

0. A. C, OCT. 25, WILL
HONOR "OLD-TIMER-

Home-comin- g day, after one year
of bitter war and one of reconstruc-
tion since the lust meet of O. A. C.
graduates and old friends, will bo
held October 25. Tho star athletic
attraction will be the Ktanford-O- . A.
C. football game, but the real attrac-
tion so many oldtimers will bo tho so-

cial events that bring long-parte- d

friends together again. Far more
students than ever before almost
snno are at the college now, and
Just like one the whole bunch Is pull-
ing for a good time for their prede-
cessors.

TICKETS ON SALE FOR

WALLA WALLA BATTLE

"We'll Wullop Walla Walla." read
tlckols on sale for ho. Walla Walla- -

Pendleton hlnh school football game
to uo played In Pendleton next Sat- -

urday. '

The expense or bringing the Walla
Walla team here Is estimated at $75

and the local team hopes to cover this
by the salo of tickets and to clear a
surplus which will aid In defraying
the cost of bringing the team from
Tha Dalles here a week from next
Saturday. - It will take about $150 to
bring the team from The uaues ror
the Rame.

Money for athletics Is scarce at tho
high school, sny the young athletes.
The boys must buy their own football
trousers, shoulder pads, headgear and
sh'oes. Sweaters and sox are pold for
by the atudent body. The boys con-

trast Pendleton's system wl(h that of
la Orande and Baker whose schools
each bought $500 worth of athletic
equipment this year.

Csir Cleaners Quit.

ALTOOXA, To.., Oct. 13. All car
cleaners and Inspectors on the Penn-
sylvania railroad In this district, quit
today, thug holding uy all tratfio,

IMRCU5 IIU5ICAL C0HEDY COIlPAflX
- S5SSSM? HIKE SACKS

CAIHO, ' Kgypt. Km loon habitues
here have ngreevl to "go dry" until
the prices at tho prlncnpal bars, which
have Just been raised , considerably,
are reduced.

A CVhty Gift.
"Ho do biggest, fat tea' possum I

ever see." said the old darky, "en I
gwlne give him ter de President whon
he comes." ;

Many a flshorman wulls with baited
breath.

Sunday Oct. 19

'
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Don't try to prepare your
next dinner without order-
ing your meat here it will
mean no disappointment
to you or your guests.

AND USE YOUR
CREDIT

It ought to be worth a
of your time to have

your teeth thoroughly ex-

amined by a dentist who
makes a business of examin-
ing teeth. Such a man is in
every dental office using the
E. R. Parker System.

His duty is to find out what
your teeth need and tell you.
I dis advice is well worth hav-

ing, for he examines so many
mouths he knows what he is
lr. It. G. Or. H. o.

Howard lw.
WIH.NOn Ir. V. A. Fitzgerald

Jay Grccr
DOWNEY'S

MARKET

I
Registered Dentists Members

E. R. PARKER SYSTEM

CORNER COURT AND
MAIN STREETS

W4
OSYSTEMit.OO, 1.80, fi.00 S 10 ATS AT THOMPSONS' 1IHI i STORI'3

Iloware of speculators No more than right tickets sold to one person
Wall orders accompanied by check will be filled In order of receipt No
phone orders taken. Owing to lenirth of the performiincn curtain will
rise promptly at :16 P. M. .Motors and carriages at 11:03 P. .M.

5.

Bigness
Rip-nes- s is not the measure of success.

Dr. Painless Parker

Riverside

Five New

HghiSLx:
Victory Scout

Model to Arrive Next Week

If you are going to buy a car, don't purchase until
you have seen a Victory Scout. !

Blue Mountain Motors Co., Inc
El GIN WESTCOTT HARROUN

101 Water Stfeet Thone 780

These Have Made it a
Greater Maxwell

1. Hot Spot and Itam's-Hoi- n which niako it run smoother, steadier
and give you greater mileage on gas consumed.

"2. Improved electric unit. (12 volt throughout).'

3. A 'more durable top. New upholstery and scat springs.

4. New type Radiator and more rlcasing lines throughout.

6. Uu-ge- and stronger REAR K.ND. (Ijnger axle slmrts, four
point spuler, and larger brake bands).

See the Maxwell One Ton Truck before you buy.

IX)li SAI.K Our Caillllnc Kcrthv A ltarsaln.

Neil & Barker Co.

The true measures of success are service
and progress.

The expansion of a banking business is
brought about, largely, by offering to its
customers such excellent service and facili-
ties as to attract the attention and business
of additional customers.

We offer these to the full extent.
Bank with us grow with us.

Inland Empire Bank
Capital $250,000.

OFFICERS AND DinECTOHS.
J. W. Malonrr. I'm . W. M. illakelrr
C. H. Walles. V. P. at Caab'r A. W. Ha
l.land I. Tolmaa II. J. Taylor
IloaaT. Brill Krrd grhnrMrr
Uaanl fcan Krauk brltiaaa MAXWELL DEALERS

Phone 180


